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S ummary
Understandingthe mysteries of pollen and shoot apicalmeristem (SAM) hold
the key tD a highyielding crop. We are focuslng On POllen stがility caused by
incompatibility betweenmitochondria and nuclellS, Which is called cytoplasmic
male sterility (CMS). The CMS aJld restoration of a fertility (Rf) system is
coⅡ皿erCially important for hybrid seed production. Ap別れfrom it遵agrOnOmic
importance, t･he CMS/Rf system provides a clue to elucidate conflict/reconciliation
between themitochondrialandthe nucleargenomes. We are also studying
SAMISpeCific KNOX genes. Formation and maint冶nanCe Of SAM is a fundamen-
ta1 process for plant development, since it forms 18tCral organs such as leaves and
且owers. Here we report ollr recent advances on genes related to CMS and SAM in
rl()e.
Cytoplasmic Male Sterility in Rice
We are focuslng On POllen sterility caused by incompatibility between
mitochondria and nucleus, which is called cytoplasmic male sterility (CMS)･
CMS has beenwidely utilized for F. hybridrice breeding in Southeastern Asia･
Fl hybrid plants, 1n general, exhibit hybrid vigor or heterosis, which promise a
highyielding crop･ Fl hybridrice has an average 15% to 20% yield advantage
over inbred lines. In China, it is planted on approximately 16mi11ion hectares
-moretha.n half of China's tDtalrice area of 28 million heotares. Most of the
commercialrice hybrids are based on a slngle CMS source, the WA cytoplasm･ To
avoidthe potential threat of geneticvu1nerability of rice hybrids, the develop-
ment of severalCMS/Rf systems is desirable･ We have been studying three types
of CMSinrice : BTICMS originating from Chinsurah Boro II (Kazama et al･,
2008), LI)-CMS from Lead Rice (Itab鮎hi et al., 2009) and CW-CMS from Chinese
Wild rice (Fujii and Toriyama, 2009)･
BTICMS originates from an indica variety of Oryza saliva L･, Chinsurah Boro
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ⅠⅠ･ The restorer gene is called RP, and the race to uncover its properties has
reachedglobalproportions. We are the first to unooverthe secrets of its nu-
cleotide sequences･ We have revealedthat Rfl encodes a pentatricopeptide
repeat (PPR)-containing probin･ A chimeric ORF, 0479, is reported as a
CMS-associatedmitochondrialgene･ We have recently demonstrated thatthe
RFI protein binds to co-transcribed a砂6-0479 transcripts and promotes process-
ing of the transcripts (Kazama et al" 2008)･ As a result, transcripts of oが79 were
degraded and were not translated into protein･ The study of PPR inmitochon-
dria is a frontierfield unique to higher plant species (Fujii and Toriyama, 2008 for
areview).
CW-CMS was first discovered by Professor Emeritus Usaburo Mizushima, who
wasthefirst professor of the Laboratory of Plant Breeding, Faculty of Agricul-
ture, TohoknUniversity･ Althoughthe CW-type cytoplasm was the first CMS
system discovered inrice, it has'not been utilized for hybridrice breeding, due to
the lack of any restorer genes among cultivars thus far testcd･ We found that
pollenfertility is restored ganetophytically by a single nuclear gene, RFlr.
Cloning of RF17 for CW-CMS revealed that RFlr encodedanunknownprotein
oontaining acyl-carrier protein synthaBe-like domain (Fujiiand Toriyama, 2009).
We found that a reduced expressional1ele of the RF17 gene restored fertility in
haploid pollen, while a no-al expresslngallele caused pollen to die in CW-CMS.
The mRNA expression level of RF17 in matureanthers was cytoplasmic
genotype-dependent, suggesting that RFlr is a candidate gene to be regulated via
retrograde signaling fronmitochondria to the nucleus･ We therefore designated
RF17 as RETROGRADEIREGULATED MALE STERILITY (RMSJ. Our
study has highlighted the unique features of the CW-CMS/RP7 system,andthese
features provide novel insights into retrograde signalingand CMS. The CMS/Rf
system provides a clue tx) elucidate confliot/reconciliation between themitochon-
drialandthe nuclear genomes･ We are also studyingthefunction of genesthat
were down-regulated in the CW-CMS line to elucidate the mechanism of pollen
abortion and retrograde signaling･
What we are starting to understand more about how CMS of rice can be
applied to other plants as well･ Studyingもhe mysteries of pollen can lead to
many different avenues･ In the growing OOnCem over food shortages, We are
hoping our research can feed a billion people in thefuture･
Sl100t Development im Rice
ln plants,the shoot apicalmeristen (SAAq) is generated during embryogenesis
and maintained throughout its life cycle･ Lateralorgans such as leaves and
flowers are successively formed from aflank of the SAM. Thus, formationand
maintenance of the SAMand generation of lateralorgans from the SAM are
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fundamental for plant development.
KNOX genes are closely associatedwith these events･ The expression of
KNOX genes is SAMISPeCifiC,and latxtralorgans arise where KNOX genes are
down-regulated･ Loss-of-function mutations of KNOX genes show a shoot
meristemless phenotype･ This indicates that KNOX genes are essential for the
formation and/or maintenance of the SAM (Scofield and Hurray, 2006). Gain10f-
function mutations of KNOX genes, in which corresponding genes were ectopical-
ly expressed in leaves, resulted in abnormallateralorgandevelopment (Scofield
and Hurray, 2006)･ Theseanalyses clearly demonstrate the importance of SAM-
specific expression of KNOX genes for proper shoot development.
To understand the mechanisms underlyingthe SAM-specific expression of
KNOX genes, we examined a promoter aotivity of OSHl, a KNOX gene in rice
(Itoand Kurata, 2008)･ We generated transgenic rice plants containing-an OSHI
prop_Oter-GUS construct or OSHI promoter-GFP construct･ These reporter gene
activities were observed in leaves in addition to the SAM･ Thus, the promot冶r
region used in this experiment was not sufRcient to confer the SAM-specific
expression of OSHl,and other reglOnS contained a Gis-element necessary to repress
OSHl expression in leaves･ Next, we generated transgenic plant8 COntainlng
OSHI cDNAwithout a promoter sequence･ SurpnslnglY,these plants showed
overexpressor-like phenotypes, and both endogenous OSHl and transgene (CDNA)
were expressed in leaves･ These results suggest that exons oontain a cis-
regulatory sequence,and an extra copy of the regulatory sequence disrupts the
repression mechanism of OSHl in leaves (Itoand Kurata, 2008).
To identifythe factor which is involved in repression of KNOX gene
expression in leaves and confersthe SAM-specific expression of KNOX genes, we
screened loss-of-function mutants which resembled the morphology of KNOX
overexpressors (Tsuda et al., 2009). We identified 12 mutant lines derived from
three loci･ These mutants were named onionl (onil), oni2 and oniS. Expression
analysis of KNOX genes showed thatfollr KNOX genes out offive were ectopical-
ly expressed in mutanもleaves, whereas in thewi1d type no expression of any of
the KNOX genes was observed in leaves･ AlthoughSome genes which are
required for repression of KNOX genes in leaves have been identified in ArabidopI
sis and maize, none of their orthologues was napped inthe regions Where ONZ
genes locate･ Thus, ONZ genes are different from previouslyknOwn KNOX
repressor genes and are novel regulators of KNOX gene expression (Tsuda et al.,
2009)･ I)etailed analyses of these mutants will uncover complex mechanisms of
the SAM-specific expression of KNOX genes.
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